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THE EIGHTH COM M AND M E N T.
Excdus

xx. Vcrfe ij.

Tboujbah

WE

come now

jhalt

not

not jfeaL

to coofider tins

ileal:

In

eight

the former the

command,
Lord reftrained
'

la
cfiksficj?:, and means abufing of their bodies,
heregulatcth them in the ufe of their riches and eftatcs,
and fetteth bounds Xo the lufi of the eye y and the covetoufnefs
cf the heart.
The fcope of the command in genera! is, to regulate us
in reference to the outward e (hue of ourfclves and others,
that we fail not either in wronging, or in inordinate an
ceffive profiting them orourftdves
And mifcarriages of this
nature are comprehended under this of dealing, to make
ihem the more odious.
From the general fcope of the command we nuy fee, 1.
That the Lord ailoweth properly amongfl ins people, otherways there could be no ftealing. 2 That men have not liberty to manage theie things of the world according to their
meer pleafure and arbitreinent, but there are rules fit to
them, by which they are to be governed in reference to them
Knd there is religion in buying and ieliiag, and fuch ike, as
well as there is in praying and hearing the word, though ttfe
the things be of a different nature.
For opening the command, Confider, t. The fin Forbidden, jieaiing, with the pofitive duty comprehended under
it
2. Consider its extent as to the kinds of theft.
3.
Confider how the^t may be faid to be committed. 4. You
the

lu/l

this

I

a

:

may connder more

-particularly

feme particular

fins

prohi-

and duties commanded, and queftions that may be
moved concerning them, as about charity or giving of aims,
viury, making of bargains or ccntra&s, purfuing of riches,

bited,

The fum

of this

28, Let him that

command

vre

may

gather from Ephef. iv.

but r&iher let him labour
working with his hands the thing which is gpvd, that he may
ftofe fteat

no more

',

give to him that needeth.
1 ThefT iv
6. That no man
go beyond and defraud his brother in any matter ; becaufe that
the Lord is the avenger of all fuch as we alfo have forewarned
you and tefiified. Lev. xix> 1 1, 13, 35, 36. Te /ball not /leal,
witter dcalfalf,y y neither He one to another.
Thiujbalt not
defraud
Zi z 1

have

to

i

>
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defraud thy neighbour , neither rob him : the wages of him that
hiredJhall not abide with thee all niqht until the morning.
Te Jball do no unrighteov.fiefs in judgment % in met-yard> in
weight or in ?neafure,ju/l bal/ances, juji weights, ajujl epbah%
end a juft hin Jhall ye have : / am the Lord your God which
brought you out of the land of Egypt. Theft is moft ftri&Jy
defined to be the taking away of that which is anothers, he
hut more generally
not knowing it, and that to his hurt
we take it to be, any inordinatenefs in reference to riches,
cither by wronging our neighbour, or profiling ouiTtlves,
and that whether it be in the attaining, retaining, or ufing
is

•,

of them;

though

this,

in

few words, yet comprehendetli

n;uch.

^

1. Then we call that inordinatenefs ; when men miftaking the right end for which, and the golden mediacrity according to which riches are to be employed ; they do fail
cither in the excefs, by tranfgreffing the juft bounds, or in
the defect; or making ufe of wrong midfes for attaining
the end : Hence the love of money, or cf riches, being the
root of all evil, becometh idolatry, when riches are made
the ultimate end, and purfued and made ufe of only tcrfatisfy the luft of the eye ; or when this love of money is made
fubiervient to fome other luft, as to the pride of life ; thus
the love of money is inordinate as to its end, when it is for
an end without and beyond that which is convenient for us.
may be inordinate by our being too vehement in our
2
clefires after riches, fo that we will be rich, as it is 1 Tim*
and muft be fo by any means, as it
11. 9. we refolve it ;
were ; which is moft dangerous, and by being defirous of
too much, keeping no proportionable meafure, but being
fometimes in the excefs, /pending our time in feeking more
than is convenient, fometimes in the defect, trifling away
much time in the la^y, carelefs, and negligent purfuit of
what is convenient. 3. There may be inordinatenefs in the
midfes made ufe of for attaining or retaining riches either by
an unlawful way of cocqueft fimply, or by that which is fuch
as by unlawful callings and fuch like : All
5q fome refpecls
which unlawful ways may be reduced to thefe three, rapina,
furtum, and turpe lucrum, rapine, theft, and filthy lucre,
of which more afterward.

We

;

,

Again, this inordinatenefs we fay is when either our neighbours eltate, or our own, is wronged his may be wronged
when ours is not advaGMged ; as by deftroying, firing, and
the like, out of hatred and malice
yea, it may be wronged by our negligence, when poflibly he and ourielves are
both wronged, yet this is condemned in fcripture i and Exod.
It
xxii, 5. & fejuent. the Lord provideth laws anent it.
*,

;

may

;
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reference to the profiling ourfelves or our
may be
there is
neighbour, or bettering of our own eftate or his
no doubt inordiaatenefs in getting, keepiog, and ufing that
alfo iq

;

which belongs
gence,

To
this

our neighbour, as when we get it
due price by aq others folly or negli-

to us or to

without right, or

its

<bc.

proceed

command,

a little,

as

we

drawn

fliall

rapina, fiirtum^ turpc lucrum.
Rapine includeth violence of
that either by

confider the

fin

forbidden in

to thele three ioremeationcd heads}
all forts,

more petty parties,
are more Itrong and

both by land, and

as robbers, plunderers,

able to carry their point,
be. or fuch as
is conquerors, generals of armies, &c. medling wi:h that
^hich is not theirs, which is robbery in the Lord's account,
It wns a true
Hab, i. 6. And by lea, this is c^hed piracy
and iharp anfwer which a Pirate, did give to Alexander (as
is recorded) who being taken by him, and afked, How he
could or durft live that way, replied, " He did only what he
" himfelf did; fave that Alexander bereft men of king" doms, he but of a little of their means; he with more
ic
ftrength on the land followed his point, he with lefsupon
M the lea/' Of which piracy, whether caping or robbing
poor innocent tea faring-mens goods, as it is now ufed by
many, I wiih ail capers and their confederates in dl Chriitiao kingdoms and common wealths, would ferioufly confider, and would to this -purpofe take notice of what the eminently learned Grotius faith in his book de jure belli if
pacts, lib. 3. cap. iS.ferr.2. but more efpecially, feci. 4.
where he doth with much reafon (whereof he was a great
maftet) and religion, afiert, %i That when juftice, ftrietly
" lb called, is not hurt, yet a man may fin againfi thar du*
c<
ty which confifts in the loving of others, and more efpea cially what the Chriitian law preicribes (which yet here
" is only corroborative of the moral law, that perfect and
11
perpetual binding rule of life and manners) fothat if it be
u manifeft that Inch caping, robbing, or fpoiling, will
u chiefly hurt and indamage, not the whole body or gene<c
rality of the enemies, or of the king, or fuch as are or
€<
themfelves guilty
but the innocent, and that in inch a
" meafure, as will thruft them into the very greateft cala" mities and miferies
wherein to caft even fuch as are
" private and proper debtors, were a mercilefs and cruel
M act: But if to all this it be added, that fuch fpoiling or
" robbing is found to be of no conliderable moment or iai€i
portance, neither to put an end to the war, nor to cut
M ihort aad confume the public and main force of the ene:

;

:

" my
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my

tli:*n, and in that c::fe, fuch gain ought to be ac;
counted unworthy of a morally good man, and more e*' fpecially of a Christian, as being made only of the
cala€i
miry or thfc times."' On which account Plutarch blames
he had made purchafe of the moft part of his
Crah
riches by robbing and (polling in times of fire and fword,
looking on the calamities of the times he lived in, as his
teft gain, Grot, annot. ad idem V.lud cap. 18.
"Whatever
will be faid io'r prefled men and other fubjects, who on the
cxprefs call o( the magiftrate go to fea-fights, their non-obion to enquire narrowly and fcrupuioufly into the juftm:fe of the war, when it doth not appear to them unjuft ;
yet unquestionably fuch perfors as go a caping, and
partners, for a fhare of the gain, are obliged to a ftrift
and accurate examination of thejaftoefs of the war, fince
they willingly offer themfelves to fuch work, yea, feek for
accefs to it as a fpeciai favour and priviledge \ which they
may let alone if they pleafe, and fo in this cal
t, on
the leaft fcrupleor ground of hefiution, to Ut itaione
and
if they go on r and feek not fatisfadYioii to their consciences
to 01 mo ft a ner.it the juftnefs of it, they make
guilty in their (rations as the prince ; ftate, or common!:o engage in an unjuft war
fince what*,
not done in faith and from a peri wa (ion
nefs thereof, is a fin and though war were uncontrovc
jail, yet Grotius his grounds bercre laid down,
eonfuicred, by fuch cfpecialty, who out or a covetous humour and defire to make gain, though under the filly pretext of weakning the enemy, the leaft thing ordinarily intended by them, engage themfelves in this courfe, which not
only crufheth many poor innocents,, but is a!fo often waited
with blood fried, and taking of mens lives ; w
not
their
it feems be readily denied) may defend themfel
goods, the means of the livelyhood of themfelves and their
families, won with much toil and hazard ; and if they may
endeavour the prefefvation of theft goods, and defend themjelvts agafnft fuch as would fpoil and berave them of them,
then its worthy of very grave confideration, if this cafe the
[ants wounding, mutilating, or killing poor private men,

•#

*f

I

;

;

:

<

rl

1

quietly following their callings for their bread, in their own
lawful (at leaft hitherto in this fo circumfta misted cafe, by
Grotius, not judged and determined unlawful) defence, will
be found altogether free (efpecially if the juftnefs of the war
be doubtful, or not confeientioufly enquired into) of murAnd if the aggreffors themfelves fliould be wounded
ther
or killed by thefe felf-defendants, whethcrvthey will b^ with:

out

all

culpable acceffionto their

own

feif auirtiier

and fo
whether

;
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whether they will not be involved in the guilt, nor only of
but alfo of the iixth,
the breach of
d by
cftate acquired or
And whether
h folic} p
be brooked and poi
with the well-grounded expectation or" Cod's bhdir.g,
t

&th nofirroiu t
Betide that,
rave coniideration.
obferved, that inch couries have not only made thefe e
that ivvre acquired by them, quickly to melt away, but alio to have been a moth in the eftatea for the time bettered
by them. Obiervabie, and not altogether alien from this
matter, is that Chrdtian and grave act made againit prizeli

makcth neb,

fay, calls for

;

in the town council of Edinburgh, t\\& head pity
kingdom, in great Mr. Knox his days (as one bh
fruit of the gofpel amongft many ethers) May 10. Anno

goods
this

i

561

.

the very year after the public dtablifhmcnt of tli^c
The tenure wherereligion in Scotland.

formed protectant
of follow

u I
" ny
¥ for
•f

u

"
•'

:

T

is ordained that no man whbio this bur^h buy nprize-goods, under the pain of tinzei of Irs ire
ever, and puniihment at the wilt of the civil l
ftrate, it being contrary to a good confeience, and that
we are bound to deal with every Chrifiian brother, as w«
would wiih to be dealt with, and the goods opt to be ibid
by any godly man within this burgh."

a fort of pretext, b^ometh
by power, favour, or fuch like,
Lis title, andindaoutreachedi and goeth beyo:
party witn which he ccnteadesh more than his right or
wourd warrant him to do ; and this may be in great men over their 'inferiors, as mailers over (ervantrt of landlords opie or fuhje&s; a:
ver tenant?, ot ma
all thefe, who any ways make ufe of greatnefs to d
thers, or thruft at them, either to make them quite A
they have, or by retaining from them what is theii
by exacting by their title what is really prejudicial to th
thers property, even though by oppreliioo the perfoi
made willing to condefcend. Thus alfo overpowering of others in law-fuits and courts, and making ufe of moyen :o
bear them down in their right is interpreted by God as o[>
predion.
For the fecond, viz. theft, more properly it lpoketh to
all ways, ^whereby
without pretext of violence, another is wrongeJ
-led ta four, 1. If it br
T

This rapine, again, having

oppreffion,

when

man

a

1

;

\

:

;

:

a

wrong done

which

to a

common

wealth,

it

in a iar^e acccption iucludeth not

is

called p3cu!&tu$ $

only private

mea
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or, magifrrares, frealing or robbing the public treafure, but
alio collectors, queftors, and others that are in fuch like
offices, who, when they intervert what belongeth to public
ufe, and become guilty; and proportionably all fuch as arc
entrutied with the keeping and diltributing of what belongeth to the corporations and focieties, and do intervert it, as
Judas did in fome refpect, when he intervened what was
committed to his keeping, for ufes not allowed, and therefore he is called a thief, though his crime was alfo facriledge.

As

any thing appointed for pious ufes, fo
fee Leviticus v. 15. Mai. iii. 8. Acts
;
v. 2, 3. and though now we have nothing that is holy by
fuch a confecration, yet what is appointed by God's warrant for holy ufes, cannot without tin be intervened ; fuch
are churches or houfes built for God's worfhip, flipendsfor
maintaining of his minifters and ordinances, becaufe thefe
belong to the church, as the other do to the common wealth,
fuch alfo are the poors money, collections, <bc. for if there
be an appropriation of thefe things for that ufe, then why
fhould that property be encroached on, more than other
properties ? And if any fhould fay thefe are the magiftrates
gift, and he may ufe them as he pleafeth ? Anfw. I am not
fpeaking now of what power the magiltrate may have in an
extraordinary cafe of neceiiity, there being no doubt, times,
when particular mens property will not have place, but ought
2.

it

is

refpec'icth

it

called facriledge

to cede to the public good ; but in ordinate cafes I fay, that
the right which the church hath in them, for thefe fcrementioned ufes or ends, is no lefs than any private man's in
his own particular eftare \ befide that, they are indeed given

unto
to

God

;

it is not in the magiilrates power
ufe of thefe he pleafeth, neither is it at his

and therefore

make what

option to appoint them, and maintain and keep them up, or
not, as he pleafeth, but it is his duty, and that which is required of him to do fo, as he would be found faithful in the
difcharge of his office.
men ftealling, not fo

3,

There

is

a grofs

kind of theft

much ufed now, as of old, when
there were flaves, of which men made advantage This may
be alfo in taking or enticing away of another man or womans fervant, to their matters or miftrefs prejudice which
in

:

;

is

clear theft,

regarded

:

As

though often

practifed,

and by many,

little

likewife in (educing of children to a falfe re-

bad marriage, to evil company, to drinking,
whoring, robbing, 6r. to run away from their parents out
of the country without a juft and neceffary caufe, &c. this
is condemned in the law, and 1 Tim. i. 10. The 4th fort is
fingle- theft, or the wronging of a man in his private and
peribnal eftate \ as when a man's money, deaths, houfliohl
ligion, to a

;

fur-

Com,

the
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I

)

furniture, corn, horfes, cows, fheep, merchant- wares, books,
working-tools, &c. are ftollen and privily taken from him.

And here do come in the general heads of that theft for*
merly mentioned.
Turpe lucrum\ or filthy lucre, is that gain which acquired either by fimply unlawful, or by diihoneft, unworthy,
and bale ways and means : As I. By niggardlinefs, when a
man feeks to make great gain of: the very leaft and imalleft
\ who ufeth to be called xu^vo™^ and v.vuuoxptw* or
Cymintbitis that is, fo miferable a wretch, and fo bale a
niggard, that he would cut a cumin-feed and fell it,
2. By
taking too largely and greedily when gifts are going, whether to the prejudice of the giver, or of others ftanding in
ho Ufs, or in more peed, and of no lefs, or it may be, of
%

greater defcrving, tlfcreby incapacitating him to give therrw
3. By a man's proftitution of himfelf, without all neceiiity,

only to win the world, to bafe offices and employments,
diigracing his itation,as for great men to turn to inch, wherehey eat as it were the meat out of the mouths of the

poor men, who have all their days been bred up in, and
followed fuch employments. For.minifters of the gofpel, in
a peaceable ftate of the church, and without any neceflny,
to turn to, and deal in worldly trades ; or in a time of trouble to betake themfelves to the very bafeft of them, when
others would do as well, or well enough, for their necef*
maintainance.
4. By vice and villany, as for gam to
pjay the whore, to be a pimp or pander, to keep a ttcw or
y-houfe, to for-fwear or bear falfe witnefs, willingly
to fell drink till men drink to excefs and be drunk, and to
'ure and follrcit them to it, if the drink may bat fo go
Lway, and bring fome advantage to the vintner, <bc. 5. B/
zing under colour of law, as by biting ufury, forgoing
writes, by moyen and buds prevailing in iaw to dwang a

man from

man to buy pleas, to deal in brokincumbred eftatesthat he hath nothing to do
with, on defign to make gain by defrauding creditors, or
forcing them for his own advantage to hurtful compofitions,
6t.
6 By exceUive, immoderate and hurtful travel and
p.iins to win a very little and inconfiderable thing, and it
may be without all ntcefiity too. 7. By robbery ard murther; Prov. i, from ver. 10. to 20, 8. By fpoiling the dead,
his right, for a

en, crazed, or

rliHing tombs, taking off rings or iinnings, <bc.
9. By carding, dicing, and ftage-pfaying : and making conqneft and

gain by any other diihoneft or crooked mean.
Thus we have hinted the fir ft diftribution of inordinatecefs in enquiring into rapine, theft and unlawful or filthy
jain. Confidcr it again, 1. As it wrongeth others only, or

A

a a

as

An
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profilcth us alfo : 2.
under pretext of law : 3.
as

8.

As being direct theft, or as being
As acquiring donations, or by

mutual contracts or bargains: 4. When it is in refpect of
ourfelves or others.
5. When it is in attaining, and ther>
k is called avaritia y avarice ; when in retaining, then it is
tenacitas, tenacity, niggardlinefs r and fordid parcimony, innot fpending with fuch a fuitable proportionablenefs as is
or not given back what is unjuftly purchafed, or
taken from any man, by falfe accufation or otherways, calrequisite,

led reltitution,

When

whereof Zacheus fpeaketh,

Luke

xix. 8.

by an ill employment, as playing, gaming,.
&c. or by the abufe of a lawful calling
7. As it profufely
wafteth what we have, and fpoileth others of what we fhould
beftow on them, or as it hokleth in more than is meet, and
ii> fpoileth ourfelves of that comfort w% might have in our
eftates, the one is by prodigality, the other by fordid par.cimony, as wehavefaid ; fee Prov. xi. 24 8. Asthewrong
may be dene at firft through ignorance, or continued in after folks come to the knowledge of it, in which cafe the
thing is to be reftored, and the amends is to be made as is
cfear, Lev. v. 15, 16.
And in Abimelech's dealing with
Abraham's wife, whom, after he knew to be his wife, he
did reftore again untouched.
O how doth men3 addicledaefs to creatures make them
find out many inventions to fatisfy their luft with them
Hence is this commandment fo broad, that it is difficult ta
fpeak of it in all its particulars, In further profecuting
whereof, we fli all not aftricl ourfelves to fo precife a method,
but endeavour to lay down thedireel: breaches of it by which
the pofitive part, andthefe duties that are required, will be
the moreeafily difcernable.
Confidcrthen its breach, 1. as it wrongeth others; 2. as
it wrongeth ourfelves ; 3. as it wrongfully feeketh to benefit ourfelves, or better our own eftate.
As to the firft, Confider it firft in the quantity, it is theft
whether the matter be in little or much, if fo be it be a real
wronging of others in that which is theirs, even as a lie is
a lie in any matter, in great things as well as leffer, and this
theft in little or much will feclude from the kingdom of God,
1 Cor. vi. 10. and as drunkennefs may be in drink, that is,
not the very greateft quantity of drink, nor in the fineft
drink, fo may theft be in little or courfe things. Confider,
2> As it looketh not only to the hand, but to the heart alfo, even as adultery and murther do
it is a piece of the evil treafure that Chrift faith in the heart, Matth. xii. 35.
and xv. 18, 19. 3. It may be fometimes, when he that
6.

it is

:

!

!

-,

com-
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commitceth it, knoweth it not, but fupponeth fuch a thing
to be juft and due to him, as when he ufeth not means to
know, and when he knoweth, doth not rcftore it
4 It is
fometimes wholly io carried, as that he who is wronged,
knoweth nothing of it as when (for inftance) fuch a right
that would clear him in his bufinefs is to his prejudice kept
lip, and he made to believe that he hath no fuch right, al:

though he quarrel it not, yet it is theft before God
5. It
direct, when, though one knoweth fuch a thing to bean-

is

others, yet he will needs have it.
6. It is left or more, as
there is a feeming necefluy, or none at all in the perfon
ftealing; for if the thing be indeed neceffary for life, it is

not theft ; fo alfo if the thing have a general and common
allowance among men for its warrant, it is not theft, thus
the difciples plucked the ears of corn, which was not theirs,
and yet were not thieves: The fin is grofs. wtien in holy
ihings, or public things, or when things are taken with violence and hazard of life, blood, &c. or when there is great
prejudice following it to our neighbour, or when it is more
frequently gone about, or when it is under truft, &c, 7. It
is in contracts and bargains to our neighbour's prejudice ;
as by too clofe flicking to claufes of writs, beyond, it may
be, the intention of the makers, and when there is fome
pretexts of law, this is againft the end of writs and law. 8.
It is in buying or felling ; and fo, 1. We fail in the end,
when we mind our own good only, without any regard to
our neighbours. 2. In the matter, when the thing is not
good that is fold ; as the refufe of wheat that is fpoken of,
Amos viii. 6. fo when ye fell a thing for better than it is, or
in buying, will needs make a thing worfe than it is, or p ly
the price in bafe money, you are guilty of theft
3. When
the meafure or weight is fcarce, and not fo much as it ihoulcl
be; fee Amos viii. 5. 4. In the manner, when the buyer
difpraifeth any thing below, and the feller comme'ndeth it
beyond and above its worth, Prov. xx. 14. It is naught faith
the buyer , &c. which although in fome degree it be inevitable, yet no doubt, when on either. hand it is wittingly and
defignedly done, it is a fault.
9. It may be committed in
the matter of juft debts; As, 1. When nothing is payed.
:

2. When a part is only payed.
3. When payment is made
out of time, which prejudiceth thefh we owe to, as much
as if we kept a part back.
4. When means are ufed to get
what we owe diminished 1 By dwanging and conllraining
a man to quit fome part of it
2. By dealing indirectly to
get fomething down of the fum which we owe.
10. It is
committed when advantage is taken of anothers neceffity,
and fo 1. when they are conftrained to fell cheaper, than
witha a z
;

.

;

A
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without lofs they can ; 2. When we fell deprer to our neighs
bour, becaufe we fee he muft have it ; 3. When one is tar*
c:d to unreafonable terms, becaufe he muft have money.
Dealings of this nature are like to that, to fell the poor for 4
fairoffhceSy which is reproved, Micah viii. 5,6, 7. and \%
a grofs theft. It is true, ia fome cafes, as for inflance, when,
others would not buy fuchthings, and we need them not ourfelves, neither would buy them, were it not for our neighbours good, and if they be not fo ufeful for us, an abate?
inent in fuch a cafe may be lawfully fought.
It eaay be
1 1
by law-fuits, even when law feemeth to fide with folks, fummum jus , being often, fumma injuria ; as, 1. By putting
folks ncedlefly to fue for their own, or by our feeking what
is not ours
2. By bearing through a bufmefs to the prejudice of another, upon a title of law beyond equity
the firft
is condemned, 1 Cor. vi. 1. &c. the fecond in Job xxxi. 21.
If 1 have lift up my band againft the faiherlef (faith Job) when
Jfaw my help in the gale y See alio to this purpofe, Prov. in.
12. There is a breach of it by wronging our neigh29 30
bour under truft (which is a high degree of theft ;) As, 1.
By giving advice to his prejudice, when he lippeneth to,
and confideth in our counfel 2. When advocates are cot
.

\

;

*,

When

partners in trade and bargainings are
cot faithful one to another-, 4 When fervants, factors,
treafures, &c. are not faithful, who, as Jofeph, have ail
committed to them, and like the unjuft fleward, can count
up or down fifty or eighty, and eighty or fifty, 5. Efpeci-

faithful;

3.

ally here fail tutors of orphans and fatherlefs children, who
having thefe committed to their truft, make it their work

to prey upon tkeir eftates, if they can but do it handfomeand without obfervation, this is theft, robbery, oppreffion, and deceitful dealing, in the higheft degree.
13.
There is a breach of it by bribery, when judges fufier themselves tb receive gifts, prefects, buds or bribes, whether
to the preventing of judgment, or fcr doing right in judg]y,

they are obliged to do without thefe. Whoever fuffer themielves to be bribed for judging right, may
all
cafily be tempted by a bribe to do wrong in judgment
fuch forget that the judgment is the Lord's, Dent. i. 17. that
they ought not to judge for men but for the Lord, 2 Chro.
xix 9. that they ought in a fpecial manner to be fearers of
God, men of truth, and haters of covetcufnefs, Exod. xviii.
21. that they fhould not refpect perfons in judgment, but
hear the fmall as well as the great, Deut.
17. that they
fhould not refpect the perfon of the poor, nor honour the
perfon of the mighty, but judge righteous judgment, Lev.
&ix. 1 5, that they ought not to wrefi judgment, nor to take

ment which

-,

i

a gift

the Ten Cimmandmentt.
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(which blindcth the eyes even of the wife, and perExod.
vcrtcth the words of the righteous, Deut. xvi. 19
xxiii. 8.) and th;u fire {hall con fume the tabernacles of bibJob xv. 34. the Lord doth highly refent, and will mod
feverely punifh the breach of this command in fuch, becapfe
they do more immediately reprefent himfelf, as being placed
in judgrp
^PP'y b"w r oo^- *4 There is a breach of
it when there is inequality betwixt our advantage, and that
which is expended by us for ethers, or when for what is not
ufeful and needful, their money intruded to us is exhausted, or when we occafion them to fpecd money needleily,
upon any thing that is not ufeful, but rather hurtful, as iu

Com.
3 gift

,

exceffive drinking, feafting, cloathing, that is full of vanity, or in vain fafhions <*f cloathing, playing at unlawful
games, as cards and dice, or executively at lawful games, or

dancing and fidling, and fuch like, which aie amangft
the lavilh and profufe ways of living, and whoever are accefTory to make others follow thefe, or for thefe do procure
money from others, become thieves, and thus all idle vagabonds, playfair-, fporters, minitrels, ftage-players, and
fuch like livers on other folks charges, are guilty of the

in

15. Their is a wronging of our
breach of this command.
neighbour's eftate by negligence, floath, err. when that is
this is done
not done which we ought to do tor their good
efpecialiy by the tutors, by fervaots, and others, who f:an<i
in fuch relations to any, as that by virtue thereof (hey are
16.
obliged to have a care of what they are intereited in.
wrong others by engaging them to be fureties for us#
when we fee not a way how to relieve them. The engagers
themfelves alfo become guilty of the breach of this command, except in fuch cafes wherein equity and charity requireth their engaging, and this way, many are
rop*
their e Mates.
17. It is committed in retaining what is our
neighbours; As, 1. When the payment of money or things
borrowed is delayed beyond the time appointed, Prov. \u.
2 When things borrowed are hurt or wronged, th^
28
;

We

.

Lord

giveth laws for this,

Exod

ges are loft by negligence, or

When

xxii. 14.

3.

When

pled-

own
and when

intervened to our

ufc ?

our neighbours beaft is ftraying,
ften
by us, and not kept for him, as we would he fhould do to
fee Deut. xxii. 2. Lev. vl 4.
us
5. When lomething is
loft, and we keep it, as if finding gave us a right td i~, ic
Jhould be for the right owner, and if he cannot be
4.

•,

made of it, as th4
obligeth us to reiiore.

public fignification ihould be
cth.

18.

we have
as

This

command

air1.

Wh^g

unjuftly taken from, or gained of others aoy
did, Luke six. tf,

\v<iy,

Zacheus

h
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3.

recorded" of Selymus the Turkifli emperor, a mod
bloo.iv man, that when he was a dying, one of his Bafiaas
deliriiig him to build anhofpital for relief of the poor, with
the wealth taken from the Perfian merchants; he replied
thus, u Wouldft thou, Pyrrhus, that I mould beftow other
ri
mens good?, wrongfully taken from them on works of
*
charity and devotion, for mine own glory vain and praife ?
* Affuredly 1 will never do it; nay, rather fee they be be€l
flowed on the right owners again * Which was done
forthwith accordingly, to the great fhame of many Chriftians, who mind nothing lefs than the reftitution of ill gotten
goods, whether by themfelves, or by their anceftors, but
cull out fome fmall fragments of a world of fuch ill gotten
to beftow on fome charitable or pfous work, as they call it.
Zacheus his penitent proclamation here confifted of two
It

is

f

branches, to wit, reftitution and deft ri but ion.
2. It oblioeth
even children that have (omewhat transmitted to them from
their parents, which they have unjuiily conquefhed, to reftore it otherways they make themfelves guilty
And in all
thefe we would diftinguifh the court of the Lord, or of confcience, from mens civil courts, and thus it will not warrant the heir before God (though before men it may) to rethat the Father left him a right
tain that which he poflefleth
It may be it is this that makto what he unjuftly purchafed.
eth great eftates melt away in the children's hands, becaufe
:

it

thusdefcended

;

The Lord hereby would have men know
who have moft left them, but who

that they are not richeft

well conquefhed with God's buffing.
19. Confider
doth not properly take from our neighbours, yet
wrcngeth them and deteriorated their eftate fo men may
wrong the houle they dwell in, the horfc they ride on, or
any thing which is fet or given in loan to them : Thus they
may wrong the instruments that others win their living
fo alio we wrong others when their time is taken up
with
either by waiting idle on us, or by unmceflary employments
put upon them, vifits and fuch like; or when weaknefs of
body is occafioned to them by any of thefe, thus Exod xxi #
19. the Lord will have preparation made for loft time, as
Many tipkrs are thieves this way, to
well as loft means.
each other, and to themfelves, and God will make them
count for. how little foever they think of it. 20. There is a
wronging of our neighbour without a compenfat ion, and there
is a wronging him with a pretended compenjation, that is, ei*
ther when the thing is not fo good in itfelr, or not fo good
to him
thus Achab, 1 Kings xvii. was guilty in defiring
Naboth's vineyard, even though he offered him as good, yet

have
it

as

it

it

;

;

;

it
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it was not fo good to Naboth, becaufe this was his fathers,
Thus alfo there is a (kali g of aand he efteemed it n ore
nother man's contentment, altho' that in which he placeth
k may be a matter of very little or no worth at all but yet
if therein he hath an intereft of affection, as they qa\\ it fuch
:

have for fomc petty jewel, a hawk, a hound,
the wrongit pleafe him, or delight him,
ing of him in that, is not only a fin againft the fixth com-,
mand, in grieving him, but againft this in prejudicing him
of his contentment, which as to him, in fome relpcft, is a
forer wrong than the. taking from him, of that which in
21.
itfeif were of far greater worth, would have been.
as a

man may

or the

like, fo that

There is a failing by unfkilfulnefs as, when one taketh on
him fome office, and receiveth wages or hire for it, and is
net qualified for nor fuitable to the place and employment,
thus Phyficians, lawyers, and judges, otten fteal from men,
\

;

As alfo minifters, who fupply
through their ignorance
charges they arc unfit for, and confume that which fhould
entertain others, but this fin in minifters is oftentimes more
through unfaithfulncfs, when being fuftained for the good
Thus Chrifr,
of rhe people they turn rather to be hurtful.
John x 1. calleth / atfe prophett, thieves and robbers : And
indeed, it is the worft gain in the world, that utterly unfldl:

r

]

and unfaithful minifters get by ftarving and murthering
wrong others when'
22.
the immortal fouls of men.
we communicate not to them when thd^are in need, and we
ful

We

them, yea. when by idlenefs and prodicommunicate to the ne
cefiities of others, as Ephef. iv 28. is clear.
23 Befide thei e
cometh in here all felling and buying of what Uiouid not be
this firii
fold or bought, as public places in church or ftate
in capacity to help

gality

we

incapacitate ourfelves to

;

Simony, and
horn Simon Magus, Acts viii. 18, 19.
is a fin of a high degree, making that faleable which the Lord
and it taketh in not only giving money,
will have free
but any other thing upon this account to promove fuch and
is

called

:

fuch peifons, or receiving any thing to be fwayedfo, and fo
whether it be munus manus, ligiia aut aft'ionis, a gift of the
hand tongue or action. 1. By a gift of the hand is under*
flood money or things that are ulual!y given.
2.
gift of
the tongue comprehended* fair fpeeches, lolicitations, flatteries, 6c. 3. By a giu of action is underftood, le.rvice
dependence, on- waiting and courtefies, (as tfiey are call
ed) made ufe of to procure anothers favour, and in ail
men may greatly fin, as when they hunt after thefe three
anc' arc
with any of them
and fo covet any
01 them, a&'when magiftrates or judges ielljuftice for bribes
when men by lying and falfe-witnels bearing, fell the tru h,

A

!

whereof

*

An

3><J

thereof lawyers are

Expo/iticn &}
chiefly guilty,

Com.

who

for fees

plead

8.
ill

Or when one givcth them, that he may
caufes wittingly
gain more really upon the other ; as for inftance when men
by any of thele bribes buy juftice, and much more injuftice
:

and buy lies or falfe teftimonies-to prevent or pervert juftice.
There is a guilt in confenting to, encouraging in, conniving at, or jnftifying of fuch as commit this tin, or are
receivers or refetters of w^at is ftolen, for their itrengthning
and encouragement fee rfaL 1. 18. Prov. i. 10
25 Seizing upon other folks goods fomctimes under pretext of efcheats, as admirals do upon fea-wreck, and fuch like
when
there is no juft ground to take away the owners right, and
this is reckoned open violence before God, and is a moft
cruel adding of affliftion to the afflicted.
This .tin then of
theft, in reference to our neighbour is fallen into by violence*
24.

;

;

deceit, negligence, unfaithfulnefs,

And when

Sc.

own

all is faid,

exi'rninruion and

ignorance, unikilfulnefs,
a tender heart will ftill need its

trial

of

W3ys to break this command,
our neighbours eftate.
*

We

ing his

come now

own

eftate

kfelf, there

as they are

being as

ways

many

to prejudice

how a man is guilty in wrong(for there '& a fkill and dexterity in the

to confiJer

managing the unrighteous mommon) which we consider two
r. As he wrongeth and diminifheth his ertate by not
ways
providently caring for its prefervation and increafe, or imWhen he is not frugal, or not fo frugal as he
provement
ought to be, but lazy and floathfui, he becometh guilty of
the breach of this command, becaufe he incapacitated* him;

:

and putteth himfelf in hazard
of poverty and want, which is the proper fnare of this fin
of ftealing, and difpofeth for it, Prov. xxx. 9. This pover1. By finful Spendty which is fo enfnaring, is brought on.
ing and debauching away of our eftate and time, as the profelf for being ufeful to others,

2. By unneceffary wafte ia
digal did, Luke xv. 11. &c.
prodigality and lavifhnefs, fuch as (though unjuftly) Judas
condemned in the woman fpoken of, John xii. 5. For much
/pending muji have much to uphold it, and muft have many

according to the proverb moft: ordinaejt avarus, every prodigal man
is greedy or covetous, to fatisfy one lull he exercelh another ; however he being but a fteward of what he pohTdTeth
be by his prodigality, not only interveeneih from the right
end what means God hath given him to be otherways difpofed of, but alfo drawtth upon himfelf poverty.' 3. By
negligence, lazinefs, carelefnefs, 6r. in a lawful calling (for
they that are given tofleep, or idlenefs, ihall cornc to pover-

ways to furnifh

rily verified,

itfelf

Omfiis prodigus

ty,

Corn.
ty,

the

S.

fen Commandments.

jtf

man faith) or being without a caning altoWhen God giveth men ability of body or mind, it

as the wife

gether.

fad that they (hould be ufef'ul for nothing, nor adtive in
any thing but to fin, and be fnares and reproaches unto
thriftians and Ch'riftian religion, as all idle perfons, bearing
ihe'name of Chriftians, are, whoever they be. whether gentlemen or others. It is obferveable, that both before the fall
and after the fail, Gdd put that talk of working in mens
hand, commanding him to labour: many other tuch foolifh ways there are whereby a man cometh unto poverty*
and becometh guilty of not providing for himfelf, or his family
Alfo by furctyfhip many arc bowed and brought low,
which although it is not limply to be condemned, more than
is

:

to give freely, yet

is

it

to be

well regulated

by charity and

our neighbour in his prefect
exigence, zs we may be fure alfo of our alter relief, left for
the debts of others, our own families be made to moan for
net, directing fo to

want.

2.

We

command,

may

aflift

confider a

mans

failing in reference to

he wrongeth and fieaieth from himfelf
the free and comfortable ufe of his own eftate; of this mau
Solomon fpeaketh, Ecclef. iv. 6, 8. and vi. i, i\ and he itewardeth not the world well when he hath it, who cannot find
in his heart to live on his own, and who iiveth heartlefly, as
if he had nothing at all ; in this refpeft a man wrongeth himfelf, and particularly thefe ways
i. By covering too great
a meafure of riches, fo that he will not be content with enough, but he will and rauft be rich, this is avciratia> or
greedy even though the means be lawful which he ufeth for
acquiring of riches. 2. By the vexing anxious manner of
feek'ing after even what is neceflary : Thus a man may be diffidently and vexingly felicitous for his to-morrow's dinner,
and be vexed about it, as it is Matth. vi. 31. Caring for the
tnorrow, what he Jhall eat or drink, or taking thought about it ;
this is is carking carefulnefs
3. There is a failing in keeping any thing of the world that we have gotten, when we.
cannot beftow it, cannot win or part with it, for charitable,
cither publick or private ufes, nay, not for honeft ufes #
this is niggardlinefs
And when it is univcrfal, both in reference to burfelves and others, it is durities, or extream
hardoefs
4. Some may fpend on thernfelves liberally, but
they can part with nothing for charitable fnpply of others,
fuch a one wasNabal, 1 Sam. xxv. and this is cburlifhnefs,
5. Some cannot even beftow on thernfelves what is fu.fficient
either for meat, drink, or cloathing, as we may fee, Ecelef.
vi. 1, 2. and chap. iv. 8. that the man hath much, and vet
can neither fleep nor eat heartilv, becaufe the comfortable
B b b
ufe
this

as

:

:

"

^
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ufc of creature enjoyments is God's gift, this is fordidnefs.
Over all thefe perfons the world prevaileth, it maftereth and
overcometh them, and they do not mafter and overcome it
as Chriftians ought to do.
If we would come to confider, in the next place how a

man

fhould profit, better, and improve his own eftate, it
hard to fpeak fo of it, as to pitch upon particulars v
for certainly God al'lowcrh pariimony
or fuitable and due
fparing ; and frugality ; as he diflalloweth and difcountenanceth the extreams in the defect and excefs ; we would
then confider the midft, in quo fiat virtus, as they ufe to fay
and fo fpeak of thepofitive part in thefe following queftions
will be

;

i.

If a

how

man may aim and endeavour to increafc his eftatc f
?
by what means ? or how ? and for what ends ?

far

2. How we are to walk in merchandize and bargains? 3.
How to walk in charity, alms, and diflributing to others ?
4. How to walk in managing of our eftate, as to the gathe-

ring, keeping, or preferving and ufing of it ? 5. What to
judge of, and how to carry in ufury (as it is called ?) 6.
What to account of the punifhment of theft in the court
of men ? 7. How it came that the covetous have been fo
marked or noted in the primitive times, 1 Cor. vi. 10. and
Ephef. v. 5. that they have been looked on as perfons fecludcd from heaven, and not worthy of church-fellowfhip ? and
what marks to know them by ? where we may touch a little
on the ill of that fin, and fpeak a word by way of diffwafive

from it.
For the

firft,

That one may lawfully

increafe his eftate or

being well qualified, Jacob, Gen.
xxx 30. found it neceflary to provide for his family ; and
1 Tim. v. 3. It is a thing that nature itfelf teacheth a very
1. As to
The great matter is to qualify it rightly
infidel.
the end, 2. the meafure, 3. the means, 4. the way and the

goods, cannot be denied,

it

•,

manner.
1. For the end,

we may be

I.

The

chief and the

laft

is

God's glory,

him with our fubftance, in
our generation, and may be kept from ftealing and lying,
Prov. xxx. 8, 9. 2. Others good, that we may be helpful
to them* for men may and fhould work for this e*)d, altho'
they had what were fufficlent for themfelves, fee Eph, iv. 28.
3. Our/elves are to be confidered, and we are to look here,
There is a
to neccjfity, 2. to convenience 3.. to honefty.
1
that

ferviceable to

%

threefold necejfity, I. of providing for ourfelves, 2. for our
family, 1 Tim. v. 8.
3. For our place and ftation, fuch as
Nehemiah, cap. v. 14. he. was apprehenfive of, hence tribute is allowed to the magiftrate, being in fo public and eminent a ftation, and fo ufeful for the people : la all tbefe
we.

.
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our own, having aa

eye to that direction of the wife man, Prov. v. 15.
3. Convenience requireth more than neceffity, and is to be provided
for, fee Prov. xxx. 8, Where Agur praycth for that which
is neither too much nor too little, but convenient.
2. There
h honefty, and this hath yet a farther reach than conveniency, and thus we are to provide things honcfl in the fight of
all men, which may be lawfully aimed at ; to be honeft then,
even before men, is commendable, honefty being no pride f
fee Rom. xii. 17. 2 Cor. viii. 21
2. As for the meafure, which is to be kept in theinereafing of our goods, it is hard to determine it, yet fure folks
are not left to gather as much as they may even by lawful
means attain to, having no bound fet to their defircs, defigns, and endeavours, but adding one thing to another, till
they be, as it were, ahne in the earth, which is reproved,
Ha v. 8. Hab. ii. 9. This boundlefnefs, alas! haunteth and
attendeth too many, and hath never fatisf action.
Agur
found there was an excefs in riches to be prayed againft, as
well as poverty, otherwife he durft not fo have prayed : It
is with riches as with meat and drink, competency is good,
but excefs furfetteth and loadeth, Luke xxi. 34. Hab. ii. 6.
conceive thefe generals may belaid down here,. 1. What
may conduce for the ends aforefaid, and is neceiTary convenient, and honeft, that men may aim at, and no further is
needful.
2. Riches not being promifed, but only what is
convenient, and our endeavours being commanded only for
things honeft ; this indeed may be aimed at, but a man
fhould not intend to attain to any thing beyond what he hath
a promife or command for
The promife is, he Jh.ill net

We

:

any good thing, Pfal. xxxiv. 10. and lxxitiv. II. which
is indeed broad enough, and may infome refpect be extended even to the command for things honeft, whereof we have
fpoken ; fee Heb. xiii. 5, 6. where, in the Greek (to guard
the hearts of the people of God againft covetoufnefs, and to
fortify againft all fears of wanting what is neceiTary and com*
petent) there is a five fold negative in the promife, / wilt
not, noty leave thee, neither, not, not, will 1 forfake thee,
man may aim and endea*, ft*, m\ i, put
3.
vour to be as rich as he may warrantably pray to be, but no
more and his prayers are guided partly by the promifes, and
by the commands, Give us this day our daily bread
and
partly by the faints approved examples, as that of Agur's,
Cive me neither poverty nor riches, Prov. xxx. 7, 8. 4. The
meafure may be judged of, and tried by this general, to wit,
if the omitting of fuch a thing hath the juft ground of a
challenge
B b b z
iv ant

A

;

•

'
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3&>
challenge'in

if,

a

man
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mufl: flunk

it

his

duty to aim

8*

at that,

^nd

his fin, if he fhould nor, and it is not his inclination or
affection that muft guide him here ; now men will be challenged in their conscience for cot aiming at competency, but
pot for cot feeking to be rich ; only know there is not, nor

can be one rule for the fame meaiure to all perfons-, in this
men having different burthens and charges may feek
more or lefs accordingly, and therefore when Jacob's family increafed, Gen. xxxi. he thought it time to provide for
them, neither can there be a rule for the lame meafure, even for the fame perfons at all times, as is clear, Jer. xlv. 5.
in Baruch and Nehemiah, Neh, v. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. men
ought not to aim to be as others, but as is needful and competent for their rank, burthen and Nation. Neither 5 mud
we reckon in this matter by a man's fuccefs; fome there are
who think they are exonered if they ufe but any means for
providing for themfelves, and they have a fort of peace in the
endeavour, be it lefs or more Others there are, who even
by lawful means feek, and alfo attain to more than is convenient for them, and think they may do fo, fcecaufe they have
fuccefs; but endeavours would be fuited and proportioned
to the forefcid ends, with dependence on God's bleffing,
whatever be the fuccefs, Pial. exxvii. 12.
3. It would be qualified by the right means, there would
be righteoufnefs in the way of purchafing or conquefhing
inatter

;

.

:

our eftate; and it fuppofetb, 1. That it be by a lawful occupation, which excludeth what is gained by cards, dice,
wedding, or wagering, &c.
2. By an occupation ufeful to
others, as well as profitable to *us, gain muft not only por
chiefly fway
but, we fhould aim at that wherein we may
be ufeful to church or ftate in our generation, then it is,
lawful to make gain, as the wage9 of that fervice, All tradesmen, and men in phce, would be as officers to church or
ftate, and upon that ground they have a right to make gain.
Thefe tradings in wines, in fuch quantities at leaft, that,
wrong the country, and in other things fubfervient to vanity, I know not well what to fay of them, only I think I may
;

it had been good for common-wealths, fome trades had
never been It is the thing that is condemned, Rom. xiii. 13,
would have a care that neither de14 Eph. iv 23. 3
ceit, lying, or any other unlawful fhift be ufed in a lawful
calling, which may wrong it, Lev. xix. 11.

jay

:

We

to the manner, it would be qualified thus, 1. That
obedience to God, ferving him in fome meafure in
that calling of trade, as well as in prayer ; and acknowledge
2. That it be by
ifig him in the particulars of our gain
it

4.

As

be

in

:

faiii*

oa

Jiim, waiting, as

was

juft

now

laid

$

for the b!e(fing

Com.
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from him, Pfal. cxxvii. 1. 3. That it be by a Chrifway in every thing, (ubmitting to him when a crofs

comcth, being without peremptoriuefs or anxiety, being
vi. but not thoughtful
4. That
it be by tryfting and ordering our care tor our eftate in the
world, fo as it may be moft confident with promoving our
edification, and we not intangled with the affairs of this lifr f
nor fo hedged up and ftraitned with
as it js, 2 Tim. ii. 4
them, as to have no time for other things more neceffary:
In.fum, our manner would be fuch as the heart may be
kept in a good frame for praying, praifing, keeping communion with God, and even for dying in the midft of
our endeavours of that kind, Luke xxi 34. otherways we
may be furfetted, even in cares, about lawful things, and
made alio indifpofed for fpiritual duties, as a man is by gluttony and drunken nefs.
Let there be therefore moderation in all tbefe refpects, o»
quiet in praying, as Matth.

:

therways, as faith the fcripture, a man that will be rich, 1.
loadeth himfelf with a burden of thick clay, Hab, ii. 6.
2. He pmteth himfelf amongft briers and thorns, for Mat.

He

xiii.

compared

22. riches are

to thefe

:

3.

He

furfetteth.

himfelf as a drunken man doth, Luke xxi. 34
4. He runneth himfelf in afnare, anddraweth on many forrrows, nay
but
pierceth himfelf through with them, 1 Tim. vi. 10.
many fcuis will cry out greatly one day of this evil of immoderate purfuing after riches 5 He bringeth a woe from
God upon himfelf, Ifa. v. 8. 6. He will readily be high*
minded and proud, 1 Tim. vi. 17. 7. He is in eminent
hazard to trull: in thefe uncertain riches, 1 Tim. vi. 3. He
is in great danger to turn afide from the truth, and to embrace error, which is ftrange, yet mod; true, 1 Tim. vi. io.
9. He is in great hazard to be an opprefibr, James ii. 6. and
10. Riches' immoderately fought after, do the man
v. 4.

O

!

:

ftill

is

them,

evil that poffeffeth

ah's experience,
faid,

they

fall

drown them

The

and
into

fed, as is

many

as in

Agur's prayer, Hczekiis evident, where it
and hurtful lufts, which

vi. 10, II.

foolifli

and deftruction.
concerning trading and merchand"^ f

.is

but little in particular In general then,
lawful in itfelf, as a means to the end propofaid, being alfo well qualified (as was fpoke to in
fhall fay

;

is

the former) conform
means and manner.
felling

Tim.

in perdition

fecond thing

whereof we
1. Trading

I

both,

all

to the qualifications of end, midfes or

There m;y be faults in buying and
generally loving to buy within the?
dear, as a heathen once told a company
2.

men

worth, and to fell
what was in all their minds. 3.
merchant-man and trades*
man beftowing his time, pains, eftate in trading, may take

A

gain

An

3^2
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gain as the wages of his pains, as a fervant may do for his
work, as teachers, and phyiicians may do for their pains,
becauie they cannot be wanted, and none can go about
thefe employments without livelyhood, therefore is the
workman worthy of his hire, but it mud be fuch a work
as is worthy.
4. Yet a man's rule in bargaining is not to
take whatever he can get ; nay not always as he bought,
having, it may he bought too dear, or thefe wares not be-

ing

now

him

;

inch efteem, nor as they were when bought by
the price always to be heightned by him as the
wares grow more fcarce, if fo be, they be not dearer to him.
But folks would confider,' 1. The worth of the thing in itfelf, and according to the ntceffary and juft circumftances
of his calling and trade
fo that fuppofe they were buying it
themfelves, they would be content to give as much as they
ciemand, and men fhould never offer lefs to others, then
they would demand themfelves, though their ordinary way
h much contrary to this, as we may fee Prov xx. 14. 2.
No (Lifts are to be ufed by the feller to overvalue or call his
ware better than it is, or by the buyer to undervalue and
defpife it, below what we think it to be, Lev. xix. n.
3.
fhould never limply or only mind our own advantage in
felling and buying without refpect to the advantage of others,
but would fo fell and buy as they might be alfo gainers ; and
thus we fee that charity regulateth us, Phil. ii. 4. 4. Neither would the buyer deceitfully hide what may commend the
price of wares, nor the feller what may make it leis as fuppofe one knew fuch wares or merchandize would fhortiy
grow cheaper or dearer, and therefore he either fellerh or
buyeth purpofely to put lofs on his neigbour, or at leaft to
make gain to himfelf, without any regard to his neighbour's lofs.
5 There would be ingenuity in buying and
felling, that which ye call prigging or cheaping, is not
good both buyer and feller fhould put a juft value upon
wares, and hold there there is much jugling and falfehood
and lying when it is otherways, fee Ephcf. iv. 25. Prov. xx.
14. 6. There ought to be no taking advantage of anothers
neceffity, ignorance, and flmplicity. 7. In a word we would
fell and buy, and do to others as we would have them do
to us, and fo we would keep up no fault we know of the
things we fell, give good meaiureand good money, <bc All
thefe things come in under treading and merchandizing >
and thus one juft price fhbuld be kept, fo far as may be.
If it were afked here, How we may pitch or fettle on a
juft price ? It is hard to anfwer this queftion to full convicin

nor

is

:

We

-,

,

;

tion and fatijfa&ion

j

yet a

maa would

confider,

u
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he himfelf, having knowledge of the goods, would give for
fuch and fuch, corn, cloath, beafb, ot whatever it be, if
hath or had ufe for them, or were to buy them. 2. What
men of knowledge do judge fuch a thing to be worth, and
what may be the price of it (if the price be by authority regulated, it fettetb itfelf.) 3. What fuch a thing doth generally coft amongft thofe that arC judicious and confeienti-

4

ous.

What

he would give for the
away, allowing fit again.

like poffibly

again,

In fum, there are
three forts of prices ; the-i. Is rigid, when men muft have
what they will for their ware The 2. is eafy, this is only at
fometimes when it is called for, but it is not alw^ry necttfary,
and felling thus,, in fuch cafes, is an honeft giving, whrch
men are not always at leaft obliged to. The 3. is prctium
medium, or the midle or modeft price, which is betwixt the
two, and in any extream ; yet when no queftion is, whether
this rmich or that much is to be taken ? It is fafefi carving oa

when

this

is

:

5. A man would conhe would proceed in that bargain, lo as he might
have peace, if he were juft now to die and what he durft adventure on in that cafe, let him do the fame in all his bar-

the fide that lyeth next to ourfelves
fider

how

gains.

Amongft the many and great ufes of riches, fome of th^m
concern ourfelves, fome of them others, and there lyeth no
Ids neceffity upon us to {hew mercy for the fupply of others,
and to a man in
than to pay our debt, or fupply ourfelves
cafe for it, God hath not left the one indifferent more than
;

For clearing of which, we would confider that
the great owner and abfolute proprietor of the
creatures, and who diftributed them to men according to

the other.

God, who

is

his pleafure,

hath diftribute riches to fome, as
made ufe of for his houfhold, as

ftewards, to be

it

were to

may be ga-

Luke xvi. 10, 11, 12. Hence it is not left armen to give alms, or not, as they think meet, but
on them as an abfolute duty: Hence alio we may

thered from
bitrary to
it

lyeth

fee

what a

cient in
iv.

28.

it

2.

fin it 4s to
;

c.

It is

be altogether neglective of

it,

or defi-

and theft, as is implied, Eph.
perfidioufnefs and unfaithfulnefs in a trull

It is a

ftealing

committed to us, Luke xvi. 9. fyc. 3 It is cruelty and
murther, and hating of our brother, 1 John iii. 15, and 17.
compared; and indeed if it be intolerable in a man's fteward
intrufted with that which the family fhould be provided
with, to apply to his own ufe what fhould entertain them,
or to fpend it on himfelf, it being both ftealth, unfaithfulnefs, and cruelty
fo it is no lefs intolerable in this cafe, fee
Prov. xi. 24, 25. This giving of alms rightly qualified, is
highly accounted of in fcripture, and affigned as the mark
;
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of a righteous man, Pfal. cxix. 9. noticed and commended
in a fyecial manner at the day of judgment, Matth: xxv
30. <bc commanded as a duty, Deut. xv. 7. 12. 14 21. 26*
&c. and much pre (Ted and in fitted on, 3 Cor. vi:i. 9 and
#

Scarcely will we find in all the fcripturc one particular duty
about which two whole chapters together are fpent, but
this, which holdeth out the great complacency the Lord
hath in the fingle and fuitable practice of it, it being there
defervedly fet down and indited upon as a fure evidence of
the reality of our profefled fubje&ion to the gofpel.
Let us lee then 1. Wherein it confiftcth ? 2. Who 13 the

object of

3.

it.

meafure

Who

is

to be given

to give.

How

4.

Alms,

for

manner and

not every giving, for
that may be of debt, or it may be to a rich man, or one that
hath no need, out of pride, or for the fafhion ; But, 1.
There is a needy object from which we can expect nothing
2. There is a doing
sgain, to this we are to give alms.
it upon the account of the command, as thereby honouring
is it

1.

?

is

our maker, and teftifying our love to Chrift, which is to
do it to a difciple, in the name of adifciple, Matth. x. 41, 42.
it taketa in all fupply, as meat, drink, vifiting them, vindicating them, comforting them, by lending, giving, for*
giving of any thing that is owing, or. 2. The object, neighbour, is large, but it is the needy one only that is to be look-

n

iv. a3. and Deut. xv.
And the poor ones,
be coniidered, I. As to the degree of their need
three ways, 1. Need that is common, and fuch as folk may*
fend with it; 2. That is pinching, when they fend with dif-

ed

to,

Eph.

.

who may

ficulty.

3.

That

is

extream, when they cannot fubfiir; In
y

men

are to give out of their abundance, 2 Cor,
viii. 14. and need not ftraiten themielves for the fupply of
fuch poor. In the fecond they ought to ftraiten themfelves,
that they may be in cafe to fupply others, as when they have

the

two

tirft cafe,

coats, give one,

ftraiten themielves,

which the
er, which

Luke

iii

though

it

11. In the third,

were to

apoftle calleth, 2 Cor.

viii.

fell all,

they would

and divide

it,

3. a doing bey end pow-

is not always called for.
Confider them either as able to work, and by idlenefs
occasioning their own need, as many beggars and loiterers,
though of better rank, do thefe are not objects of charity,
2 ThefT. iii. 11. It is their own fault they want j Or, 2. as
having able and rich friends, fuch as parents, children,
The church and proportionally, particular
kinsfolk, 6"<r.
perfons ought not to be burthened with thefe, 1 Tim. v. 16.
or 3. As wanting all comforts, and as weak, Lev. xxv. 47.

2.

:

the apoftle calleth

them

defolate,

1

Tim.

v.

10.—

Theii

are proper objefts of charity and alms*
3.

Con-
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Confidcr them either, 1. As of fkln arid related to us,
and nature teaches U9 to begin here firft, and to fupply the
ceceffity of thefe i or 2 As gracious; or 3. As oar flefh,
and as men, here we fhould do good to all, though efpecially to the houfljold of faith , Gal. vi. 10. proportioning notwithstanding our charity according to our ties ; for a man
may give a natural and unregenerate child more than a regenerate neighbour, yet he is to fupply both if he be able 4
3. But who fhould give ? Anfxv. All having a competency
of their own, and power of it ; thofe who have nothing, are
not called to it, neither alfo children and wives, they being
in fome refpeft not in power or capacity to diftribute, except fo far as the allowance of their ftation goeth ; tor the
relation of wife, fon, <bc. giveth fome latitude in fome
things, wherein it is fuppofed that the hufband or father
cannot be averfe But particularly we fay, 1. Piich folks are
obliged to give, even although they be wicked, for unfaithful ftewards are obliged to deftribute, even a Nabal as well
as others, and they may in fome cafes, when uncivilly re2. Folks that have little are obliged ta
futing, be put to it.
give, though it fhould be the lefs, as the poor widow gave
her two mites, Luke xxi. 2 &c. and fo Chrift fpeaketh of
giving a cup of cold 'water , Matth x. 42.
3. Folks that may
and can work, fhould work, for this very end, that they
may have to give, and that altho' that they themfelves be no
otherways entertained but by their work, Eph. iv. 28. O !
how little confeience is made of this ? how few work, or
work, fomewhat harder for this end ?
4. Confider how, as to the manner and meafure, chariIt would be 1. Liberally*
ty or alms is to be deftributed
2. Chearfully ; it is dragged from fome, as if it were acrofs
and burthen to them. 3. Seafonshly, fo that when there
is need, there would not be fo much as a nights delay, Prov*
iii. 28.
4. Prudently and tenderly, fo as not to fhame the
poor, and to make them fearr at it| Thus Boaz commanded to let fall fome handfuls to Ruth, that (he might gather
the more ; 5. Judicioufly, according to need, and where
there is moft need.
6. Humbly and deniediy, not letting
the right hand know what the lejt doth, JVJatth. vi 3. and net
being puft up fo as to flight and contemn thefe we give our
alms tc.
For general rules to direct in this matter, I propofe thefe ;
1. Lay by fuch a quota of your eftate or gain, and let thaE
be dedicated to the ufe of charity, that ye may have it ta
bring forth when particular oceafions fhall offer
n&€tt
would not always ftay till it be fought, but would ha?e, as
it were a poors box, or a box for the poor by ihem> 10
the
3.

:

:

;

Ccc
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the Lord's appointing a certain tytbe under the law for widows, fathcrlcfs, &c. Beut. xiv. 22 &c. and Deut. xvi. !2.
with Numb, xviii. 21. infinnateth that there fliould be a proportion of cur eftate laid afide for charitable ufes ; and that
direction of the apoftles, i Cor. xvi. i. for ever^ man Jay
by him, &c. doth confirm this, the doing of this would
help a man to difcern the proportion beft of what he is able
to ipare, to be thus employed, which he cannot do in particular occafions, becaufe he knoweth therri not
but in the
general he may proportion what he may fpare to all in common, and thereafter fubdivide wifely upon considerations,
and after-ernergents ; yet fo, as when neceffity is extreme,
this alfo
hfi go beyond that which is his ordinary allowance ;
would prevent ail temptations having any tendency to the
dif wading of us from any thing for that ufe, if fomewhat
were fet apart for it, and it would alfo eafe the mind and
confeience of fuch who were tender, if in f©me particulars
they failed, to be clear that they did not hold it in for their
own advantage, but that they were forth-coming according
;

to their ability.

This would' fee done monthly or weekly, as the apoftle
it,
becaufe it is reafonable that every
i Cor. xvi. i.
week or month flhould have fomewhat allotted for that ufe,
and it will be fpared with lefs grudge then when it comcth
2.

hath

to

fomewhat confiderable, being put together.
Folks would not- delay giving till the needy perfon feek

3.

rhey are oft an the greater objects of charity who feek not
poverty is no reproach, but vagabond begging, and {loathful idienefs, when men are able to work, hath ever been fo,
and ihould not be tolleratcd amongfl Chrsftia-ns; but thefo
who are right objects of charity fhould be provided for, and
as it is in Neh. viii. 10. port torn Jboutebe fent to thtm*
4. Hence there fhou d be fome wife mtitual way of enquiring into folks neceflities, and the faireft way taken of
conveying our charity to them, fuch as may be leaft burthenfome to their ingenuity, as Boaz did" with Ruth, in private commanding his fervants to let fall fome handfuls ; this.
fome may do, who may have more accefs to, and dexterity
in, doing things of that nature, than others;, therefore
friendly aflbciations for this end, that fome might give, and
others dlftribute, would be fuhable.
If it fhould be here more particularly enquired, What
rnr.v be the quota of this that is to be bellowed ? which mufl
be underftood of ordinary cafes (for extraordinary cannot
be ilinud.) It is hard to fix particular rules, becaufe it mutt
?

vary,

r.

According
i

who

to the giver's eftate,

receive.

3.

According

2.

According to
bur-

to the itveral

thens.
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thens of the givers, who are to extend their charity Iefs or
more accordingly: for it may be that they have their own
poor children or friends, whom they mutt furnifh, and io
cannot give fo much as others, who are free of the like burthens.
Look therefore to thefe general rules 1 That charity be liberal and in bounty, not in covetoufnefs ; too little is a fault, and too much alfo may be oae, though not lb
great as the other ; fee z Cor. viii. 12 2. Let it be by -Chriftian prudence, in a confeientious deliberation determined,
as 2 Cor. ix. 7. as -every man purpofcth in bis heart &c.
If
a will put it to a conscientious deliberation, he cloUi
well, and it will not wan: fruits; I think many could not
judge their way to be confcientioufly charitable and communicative, if they would thus (imply and unbiafediy put ir
to the trial3. Folks would judge it by an equality, as it is
2 Cor. viii. 13, 14. for one man cannot fully lupply
Now it is fbmewhat proportionable, if a man, confidering
the fhue of poor ones and other occalions, can difcern io
much to be ufeful and needful to them, and that his part of
that would come to this much, and accordingly to give (evsn as all give their proportion of tithes under the Saw)
whatever others did, only this faith that men would even gq
beyond their power fometirnes, when others fail. 4. Folks
would fet afiue half of their aeedlefi (uperfluity, that t.'.~y
may be able to give out of their abundance, that is, when
mens families are competently provided -of meat, cloathing,
and eftate, if there be ftlll more, kt there be as much laid
afide to this ufc
For, 1. This cannot burthen them j 2.
Lefs cannot be admitted of before God, than to be ft ow as
much on the neceilities of others, as on our own fu per fluities; and 3. This would amount to much, if -fo much
were beftowed on charity as we bellow on the foperfluities
of meat, vine, building of houfes, houfhold planifuing, vain apparel, laces, and other dreffings of that fort.
5. The Lord in the law Hinted the people to a tenth, or
thereby; for Numb, xviii. 2 1. there was one tenth to the
Levites alone, who were to give the tenth of that to the
:

.

,

:

this might be eaten any where.
Again, Deut.xiv. 22 and Deut. xxvi. there was a fecond
tenth to be eaten for two years before the Lord, by the man
and his houfhold,. as well as by the Levite, fatherlefs and widow, fac% but every third year was for them only. Now
(not to be peremptory) by this proportion it would teem
that the Lord calleth for a considerable part, near or about,
the tenth of our free rent or gain, which he would have us to
employ thus, and this would be found no great burthen, and
it might be waited with God's bleHIng upon what i*cmaUi£th-

priefts,

CCC.2

k
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then, you fee, no little part of wifdom to walk rightly in the things of the world, yet as holinefs is no friend to
covetoufnefs, fo neither is it to prodigality, there is a midft
It is

betwixt thefe two, which is called frugality, this is well conwith piety, for it neither carkingly gathereth, nor
carelefly neglecleth, nor prodigally wafteth or cafteth away,
but is a fparing and fpending, a gaining and giving out according to right reafon. But for the further explication of
it ;
I fhall put you in mind of thefe following fcriptures,
which have fo many properties, qualifications, evidences, or
commendations of frugality, t. It provideth/cr things fov.cji before God and men , 2 Cor. viii.21. Rom.xii. 17.
2. It
jnaketh a man look well to his herds andfiocks } and in a gainful fihlefs calling is diligent, Prov. xxvii. 23. and not

iiftent

Jlcathful in biftnefs,
lordly, fo a frugal

Rom.

xii.

woman

is

1

1

3.

It is

not vain and

defcribed, Prov. xxxi. io- &f»

by being honeft in her carriage, honeft in herfar^ily, providing for her hufband, children, and fervants, cloathes,
fare, drr. yet not vain ; fhe maketh her own cloath, and
her family is provided for, in an honeft and thrifty way,
without great coft. 4 It is provident, though not covetous, like the ant tying up in fammer, Prov.vi.6. And the virtuous woman feet h andconftdereth afield,andpurchafethit y Prov
xxxi. 16.
5. It is taken up about things necefiary, not fupeiftuous, John xiii. 29 the difciples thought Judas had
been fent out to buy what was necefifary, not what was fu6. It putteth nothing to unthrifty ufes, nor fufperfluous.
rcreih any thing needlefly to perifh, according to that word
of our Lord's, John vi. 12. Take up the fragments that remain, that nothing be loft. 7. It moderateth its gifts, that
they be neither of covetcufnefs nor prodigality, but as it is f

The good man guidcth his affairs with difcretion.
man his conquelt is in that -which hurteth not
others, and rather by his own induftry than others fimpli.
city ; It lyeth rather in his diligence and dexterity, than in
his flight and cunning, in duty to fatisfy conscience, and not
It is in a word, a following of
in fin to raiie a challenge.
riches with God's bleffing, feeking them both together, it
being, 7 he blejjing of the Lord which only maketh rieh } Prov,
x*2i. and he addeth no for row therewith; All other riches
without this, have forrows multiplied on them, 1 Tim. vi.
io. the good man, and truly frugal, feekethjirji the kingdom of heaven, Matth. vi. 33. and the one thing neceffary, and
ailoweth not himfelf to be cumbered about many things, as
Martha was, Luke x. 41. He choofeth the right time and
feafon, and is not inordinately bent upon gathering, he
Pfal. cxii.
8.

The

frugal

knoweth

there

u

a time iofcatter, as well as to gather, as

it

is
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and car-

and wrongeth it not.
Before we pafs this command, we may confider the pu*
nifhment of the breach of it, and that in a threefold couiidcration
1. Before God (or xnforopoH) and (o there is no
the
queftion but it fecludeth from the kingdom of heaven
covetous and others are, 1 Cor. vi. 10 particularly debarred, yea, it is a fin which the Lord abhorreth, Pfal. x. 3,
2. Confider it in foro ecclefiajiico^ as to church-difcipiine,
and it feemeth by fundry places of fcripture, that the covetons have thus been taken notice of, as Cor. v. 10, 1 1. &c
where the covetous are reckoned as contradiftinct from extortioners, in which place we conceive that the apoft'e doth
mean a vnan, that in the main of his way hunteth after the
world, although he be not chargeable with direct theft or
oppreffion, this he calleth, Philip, iii. 19 minding of earthly

xieth charity along with him,

;

;

1

things

:

and Col.

iii.

I, 2.

felting the ajfc£lion% on th:fe things

which are vn the earth ; which certainly may be much discovered by the firain of a man's carriage, his devotednefs,
and addictednefs to the world, the little time he doth befiow
upon God's fervice, his little ufefulnefs, toothers, as Nabal
was to David, his fordid niggardlinefs, that he can neither
give to others, nor ufe himfeif what he pofFciTeth, as it is
Ecclef. vi. 1. his being defective in other duties from that
ground, his being in his way of living miferable, much within his eftate and ftation, his taking advantage of everything
that may bring him gain, as of a trick of law (and fuch
like) even when it is rigid as to anothers hurt, or like the
man tha: is cruel againft others, taking them by the thrcar,
faying, " Pay me ail that thou owed *" diftraining and diftrefling for little things, when he himfeif is not ftraitned,
unmercifully treating others, when they wee not ab'e to
ftand out againft him, as Laban did, in changing Jacob's
wages ten times> Gen. xxxi. 41. and many fuch characters
are there, whereby the covetous may be tried and difcovered,
as efpecially when they come to juftify and defend, and continue in thefe forementione'd unfeemly ways of getting gain,
and much more when unlawful fhifts are ufed to gain by It
is like that in fuch cafes covetous perfons have been ecclefitfticaily reprehended, or at leaft, there hath been a brotherly
withdrawing from them, to put a note on them, as was put
on drunkards, extortioners, &c. as alfo 2 Theff. iii. 14. the
apoftle commandeth thefe perfons, who were guilty of the
oppofite fin of idlenefs, to be marked with a note of fhitnr.
And altho' it be hard to make out covetoufnefs in particulars, where there is no fin in the matter; yet generally
where there is a perfon that exceffively is To, there will be
both
;

:
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common

account of him to be fuch in his dealing, by
thofe who can difcern, and many complaints of all almoft,
again ft him, and a hard difcfteem of him : From the ground
that have been touched on, it is fomevvhat evident that fuch

both

a

who generally are called neer, hard, rigid men, tho* they
be not properly unhoneft, are guilty of this fin of covetoufnefs, and confequently of the breach of this command: But
however, when covetoufnefs come:h to be fcandalous, fo as
it may be made out, it falleth within the object of the compals of church-difcipline: And certainly feeing covetoufnefs
even when there is no direct theft or oppreffion, is often fo
it would feem there muft have
fcandalous and oifenfive
been in the apofties time fome way to make it out, and that
then upon fuch certain evidence of the fcandal, brethren
have fpoken of one to another about it, in which admonition if they did not acquiefce, it proceeded further, and at
Lift private Christians were to (hun the familiar company of
fuch for their ihame, who thus walked diforderly, by purfurng and gathering riches too eagerly, as well as of others,
who fell into the contrary fin of negligence and idleaefs,
;

2 ThefT

As

iii. 14.
to the 3. Confederation of the
it may be in the civil-courts of

punishment of theft,
men, or by the magiitrate, we will not inuTt here without our fphere and line
But to fpeak.here a little to the punifhment of direct and
plain theft, which is that commonly noticed and punifiaed
among men; certainly, blafphemy, adultery, and fucn other (ins are in themfelves at leaft no lefs, if not more capital than this: And thofe- who. have obferved the laws and
cuitoms of nations alTert, That in no place generally theft
was pun iflied with death, till Draco, that bloody prince
(whole laws were written in blood) did it; certainly the
politick or judicial laws of Mofes were for tendernefs, as
confeientioufnefs, for equity, as juft, and for wifdom. as
profitable, laws to the common-wealths, as ever any fince,

what

were, or could be being immediately divine; yet find we
not death ordained by them to* be inflicted upon it; but
reftitution to be made double, fourfold, or fivefold, according as the thing was in worth, and as the neighbour was
prejudged by the taking it away, Exod. xxii. 1,2. It is
true, it the man had nothing, then was he to be fold for his
And
theft, to make up his neighbours lofs, Exod. xxii. 3.
if in the night one had been fmitten digging through a
houfe, it was not to be accounted murther : If I lay, it
was in the night, cr before fun-rifing, becaufe that by thefe
eircuraiiances

it

became a violation of mens common fscurity f
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\

atrcrr.pt might be
rity, and the deGgn of fuch an attrocious
prefumed to be againlt the life or perfons of men : And upon this ground, fuch robbers as break the public peace,
lhat men through fear of them cannot travel, go^ about
or whole robbery doth carry
their affairs, or live at home
direct hazard to mens lives with it, thefe upon that account
are worthy of death; but not fo much for finning againft
;

this

command

as againft the fixth

•,

the rcafon

is,

becaufil

no proportion betwixt a mans wronging another ia
his goods, and the lofing of his life, and in juftice, where
circumftances do not highly aggredge the crime, and bring
confideration, there fhould be a proit under fome other
portionablenefs, betwixt the crime or hurt done, and the
pnnifhment and retribution thereof, as eye for eye, hand
there

is

for hand, <bc. otberways it were better or more fafe to thru ft
out a mans eye, then to fteal his hoHe or fheep. Hence if
no reftitution in the law to be made for
is that there was
what marred life, but the perfon this offending was to be
punihVd lege talioniSy but in other things it was not fix
It now remaineth that we fhould fpeak fome whan of ufuryv
concerning which, as there are many words fpent in difp-ure

no queltion there are many fins in practice; By cuitoia
name of uf&ry is become odious, and maybe taken for
unlawful gain, gotten by the mecr ban of money, and in that
cafe the fcripture being fo clear, there is no place left for
fo

the

queftioning of
If
felf,

we

its

finfulnef3.

from the word, and confider the thing in k
be lawful for the meer loan of money tocom-

ab/traet

viz. If

it

pact for fome advantage, it will be another queftion: Ami
here indeed, in refpect of mens corruptions, who can keep
no bounds, there is great hazard of mifcarrying.; yet ws
conceive, in anfwer to it, there are two extremes to he
iliunned, fo that

we can neither

fay that {imply

it

is

lawful

nor fimply unlawful: Not {imply lawful, be*
caufe there is fome fuch fin committed, directly condemned
in the law, Exod. xxii. 25. Dent, xxiii. 19. Nor limply
irf

all cafes,

\

lawful, fo as in rvo cafe it is to be allowed ; for fuppofe one
that is unable to labour, have only fome money, and net
vi il ble eftate; orfuppofe men to have ovphsn
childrens means committed to them; may not that perfon*
or the tutors of thefe children lend the money to fuch as are
in capacity to make gain by it, and receive fome proporti-

land or other

onable advantage for the loan of it ? weconceive nagFonmi
can altogether condemn it as contrary either to the rules of
equity or charity.
It is not contrary to the rules of equity, that v:hsn one is
fo much benefited by the eftateof Mother, that the perfon,
v*ho:c
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fhould proportionably (hare of that bewhofe
nefit, which without him and his money, the other had not
Nor is it contrary to the rules of charity, for alreaped
though charity command us to lend for our neighbours neceffity, yet not for his gain and the enriching of him ; and
it would feem ftrange that a man having nothing but money, fhould be obliged to lend it freely to rich men, who
making conquefh thereby, (hould reap the benefit, and yet
he get nothing. The law of equity, That we /hould do to others> as we would have them do to us } will not infer, but
that if a man, by pofTeffing another mans money, did either
make conquefh of fo much rent by it, or did retain fomuch
which otherways he could not do, he is obliged to make
the lender proportionable fharer with him of the gain ; for
man might buy fuch a piece of
it is hard to fay, that a
land with my money from another, and in buying of it
gain fo much, and yet by letting him keep both my money
and the land, I be warranted to afk nothing at all. Sure,
were I the borrower and buyer, I fhould think otherways,
and judge it equitable, that the lender fhould be a partaker
of the profits arifing, in fome refpe£l, from his own money.
If we will confider this of ufury a little further, we will
the eflate

is,

:

find,

I.

exacting

That all the commands ftrike againft the injury of
from an object of mercy, fuch as the poor brother,

it

; for in this cafe our money is to bs
andfometimes we are obliged to give it freely,
and neither look for flock nor annual, as we may fee, Luke
Moreover, as the command is not to exact
vi. 34, 35. (be.
ufury from the poor brother 3 fo it commandeth alfo, not toexaEl
juft debts> Deut. xv. 1, 2, 3. from him when he is poor;
yet none I fuppofe, will argue from that, that no man might
afk his own, even the principal fum from others, who are

or even a poor jiranger

lent freely,

able to pay

it.

gain of lent money to be taken from
Grangers, Deut. xxiii. 20. and yet it cannot be faid that ha
did allow them any thing towards ftrangers, which is in itfelf contrary to the moral law or light of nature, or which
2.

is

The Lord allowed

finful in itfelf.

It is

true as to poor ftrangers,

God made

people and for them, Lev. xxv. 35, 36. and
further he enjoined that the ftranger fhould not be opprefled
amongft them almoft every where, and therefore this other
allowing the taking of ufury from ftrangers, if rich, is the
more binding.
3. But to fpeak to this, point a little more diftin&ly, I fuppofe that fomething commanded in it may be fonpd peculiar

one law for

his

to
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and therefore
referable to that part of the divine law, which is commonly called judicial, and in its direct authority only intended by
the Lord for that people, and fomething common to all
men, as flowing from the principles of equity and charity,
held forth in the eight command
that which I conceive to
the eftate and

to

Ifrael,

;

be common, is the rule given for lending to the poor, which
therefore we fee is made binding £>y the law of God, both
toward an Ifraelite and a ftranger, and doth Certainly import
that we fhould lend to fuch freely, without regard to our
own profit, and only for their fupply and relief m charity,
permitting a free u(e of money, and as for the fecurity of
our repayment, minding it with that fair temper of equity
and moderation, which we ourfelves would expect ifneceffitatcd to borrow
Befides, the rule fhould alfo influence
our continuing and manner of exacting the debt, that all be
done without rigour, and with that goodnefs, that even the
lofs of the principle, if fo it fhould fall out, fhould be no
grudge or diiappointment. But the thing which I take to
be peculiar to that people, is, that I think the trade of lending, or lending for profit, was abfolutely to them prohibi:

ted among themfelves, which is clear from Deut. xxiii. 19. and
the diltinction there made betwixt an Ifraelite, from whom

ufury might not be taken,
profit

is

permitted.

and

a ftranger

from

And the reafons of this command

whom
might

not only be the better prevention of rigorous loaning and
exacting, the ftirring up of all to honeft and diligent labour
(from which the hope of borrowing, as well as the profit of
lending doth often keep back) and other fuch confederations
too much neglected in all dates and polities, but alfo it
might flow from other things particular in their condition,
fuch as the equal diftribution of their land, fecured to perpetuity by the recourfe of their Jubilees, and it may be that
the riches and conveniency of its flotation for forreign traffick, with fomething peculiar in the rigid and covetous
temper of that people, might alfo have occafiored this precept
certain it is, that this prohibition of the trade of lending, and that ftatute of the feventh year of reteafe, have a
manifeft confonancy. But as to us, and all other people,
to whom the Lord hath not fo commanded, and who are
clearly under another polity, and in many other different
circumftances, I do not fee why this loaning for profit
in a righteous and equitable manner, fhould be acounted
prohibit, and becaufe that loaning of money for profit, and
taking of profit for monevin other forms of bargaining, are
of their own nature very like, and by ufe much confounded :
We (hall fpeak to both, what may be pertinent and edifying,
;

D4

d
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without obferving any more curious than ufcful diftincYions
and it it is known that the fchool-men from equity grant,
that in fome cafes a man may make gain by lending his money ; As !. When it is lucrum cejfans to him, that is, when
by fuch a loan he prejudgeth himielf of fome benefit he might
make by it 3. When there is damnum emergens, or any lofs
accreflcthi Or 3. When his money proveth fo much more
iiieful at fuch a time to fuch a per fan, but it is to be eftimate according to its prefent circumftantiat cale ; 4 They
fuppofe one to advance the money before he actually rereceive the thing which he hath bought or purcha.fed, and
;

in that cafe the} allow that the feller, in refpedl of his retention of the fruits get a fmaller price, and lefs advantage \ or
fuppofe the feller to lie out of h'13 money fo long atter de-

him to take the more y
and what is that, but taking fo much for want of their money ? Again, fome of them difpute, that tho' money in itfelf
be not apt to increafe (which is their great argument) yet
confidereJ as the inftrument of trade and mean cf negotiation
it is apt to increafe more money, as corn fown is to grow to

livery of the thing fold, and they allow

a greater increafe.
4. It is not for nought that our Lord ufeth the parable
of tti£ talents, wherein certainly he incendeth no unlawful
W2y of trading, but that which was commendable in its proper circumftances.
5. In matter of communicating and charity, the apoftle
requireth an equality, 2 Cor. viii. 13, 14 and that one fhould
Now fuppofe one of a
not be burthened and another free
leffer eftate to have only money, (hall he be obliged to the
pinfhing and burthening of himfelf to lend more, and that
freely (upon the account of charity, for there is no other
mean here) then a man of a greater eftate is, becaufe lie
hath it not in money, where is the equality.
6. Right reafon agreeable to (cripture will clear this
fuppofe one gives another fo much land for fo much money,,
and the buyer defires to retain part of the money, fhatl the
filler be incapacitated to receive now any thing lefs of his cftiite when in money, than formerly when it was in land ?
Is it not ftill his eftate and of the fame value ? And therefore
may it not yield that fame equivalent by moderate ufury or
:

;

int^reft.

were abfolutely denied, then thefe abfurdities
1. That fome e dates would be ufelefs to their
nvafters or owners, and others not
2. That fome for inftance, minifters, orphans, and perfons unable for trade,
fi^ould be incapacitated to- make any uie of their eftates, or
7.

If

it

would follow,

:

any
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meerly on this account, becaufe either they are in fuch Rations, or have their eftates
in fuch a condition
3, Then fhould one get no payment
of money, no not the principal, fuppofe the per fori owing
could not repay the principal without felling fome part of
his eftate, (feeing we ought not to feek in the principal debt
more than its increafe to his hurt) becaufe then (according
10 their principles) we continued not to lend freely.
Then
we ought not to turn our eftate from money to land, becaufe
in doing fo, we difenable ourfelves to lend freely.
Then
alio there needed not, nny there ought not to be any felling
of land or buying amongft neighbours (as in fomerefpect it
was not amongft Jews, but to the year of Jubilee) becaufe
1
If men get money freely, they might ftill, and no doubc
would Mill keep their eftates, and not pay their debts: 2. If
men could not take any increafe for money itfelf, then could
not a man buy another man's poffefiion
which can yield
him afterwards that fame principal Aim, and alfo yearly fo
much more, for this doth infer an increafe alfo: And befide, if this did hold true, then what rule were to be kept
in lending ? If it be faid charity, that is granted, but fo Ion?
as a man's eftate is better than mine, can any .fay I am in
charity obliged to give him, or lend him, and get nothing
again ? If any fay equity fhould he the rule ; none will fay it is
equity the borrower fliould po fiefs his own eftate, and mine
alio, and give nothing to me, when by my loan, benefit actheir families

:

.

;

him And if one may give money for land., and
then exact rent, why may not one give that fame money to
another, and fuffer him to po fiefs the land bought with it,
and expect fo much rent from him ? When he accounteth
the having of the money at fuch a rate of increafe and benefit, the land, pofilb'y in his account
being beyond the rent
or the worth of that money And if there could not be a.ny intereft taken, men ihould never, nor could never expect borrowing or lending for furthering their profit but
for meer necefliry, and by that means the great benefit of
humane trading would be interrup'ed.
Add that men arc called to equity and charity, not fo
much according to the quality of their eftates, as to th/
quantity or value, that there may be an equality.
And if
a man that hath money be obliged to lend freely, \i not a
man that hath land obliged to fell it, that he aifo may be in
crefieth to

:

f

:

capacity to do it i Certainly when neceility fo requireth,
is obliged .to give, although he fliould fell his hn
that end.
And confidering that money is fo ufeful (for it
a"

"

he

an/wereth

all things,

that ia reafoa

it

as

Solomon

faith,

Ddd^

and
and fru

Ecclef. x. 19.)

cannot be fupoofed that

a thrifty

gal
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have a fum any confiderable time, but either
gal man
by trading or buying land, or otherways, he (hall benefit
himfelf by it, there is no fuch reafon to cry out on the iniwill

quity of this flmply confidered
yea, confidering that fome
have money, others have accefs to improve it, which they
have not by dexterity, health, occupation, <bc. yet wanting
money, the exercife of all thefe is impeded ; it would feetn
that if the money of the one make the fkili of another profitable to him, that then the dexterity of that man fhould
make the others money profitable to both, according to the
proportion ; fo that as the one could not ufe the others la;

bour without him,

fo neither the other his money, that lb
there might be equality.
It is queftioned mainly, if one may covenant or contract
fo much liquidat increale of his lent money ? (feeing fome
will fay if one will bide the hazard of anothers trade there
is no queftion) and how much this may be ?
Anfw. That there may be fuch a contracting and covenanting cannot be queftioned, more than it can be in felling land

or houfes (though the money lent may be pofiibly trutted to
the borrower, without any antecedent, contract or coveriant, and the increafe thereafter proportioned to the gain
of the borrower) it is true that this would be moderated,
and within the gain that otherwife with hazard might be expected, becaufe the lender

is

free of hazard,

and we conceive

how much may by thefe rules be tried.
i. A man may covenant for as much as by

the

a free bargain

money would otherwife yield him as fuppofe one by beftowing that fum on land, would with as much certainty as
can be in fuch matters, obtain fo much land-rent, why may
he not let his money for that, feeing it can be no filthy or difhis

;

honeft gain \ that being properly ufury, that by lending
gaineth inordinately, or more than lawfully, otherwife it
might or would, and that to anothers prejudice.
2. If the party borrower hath certain gain by it, for instance, if he do purchafe fo much more rent, or if he be enabled to retain fo much unfold, which without that money
he could not do, he loofeth nothing.
3. When a man may without extraordinary fagacity or
pains by trading, compafsand make more gain than the proportion he payeth for the loan amounteth to, fo that to
make it certain he hath the hazard of fo much more Thus
the taking of five Or fix in the hundred per annum hath never been accounted ufury, becaufe any thrifty and frugal
:

man may increafe it to more in a years fpace. As Exod,
xxi. 19. there is a compenfation to be given for time, which
certainly muft be fo much as may be thought the lofs of that
time
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time hath prejudged the other of, or what in reafonit might
be thought he would have advantaged himfeif ir.he had had
that time the one goeth upon the ground ot lucrum cejjuns
(which fchoolmen grant) the other of damnum emergens.
But certainly the fault is much oftner and more ordinarily in the other extremity in taking too much, as the frequent reproofs of the prophets, and the little confeience
that is every way made of it, make evident
would therefore take the pleaded for allowance, with thefe caveats, 1.
That the gain never be beyond the allowed increafe by the
law, we may, and fometimes mould be below, or within it,
but never above or without it. Yea, 2. The rules of chari
ty and equity are not to be broken as they are, when either
the poor are not lent unto for the fupply of their neceffity,
or only on the fame terms with the rich, this is againft the
law, Exod. xxii. Deut. xv. and what the Lord faith, Luke
vi. 34, 35. commanding to lend without expectation of any
thing, when the borrowers cafe calleth for it. 3. No increafe
would be exacted from thefe that neither gain by increafing
or retaining their own portion, but when what is gained is
employed for their necefiary fuftentation ; or when without
their defire, and not by negligence, they are put to ftraits,
or cannot command their own, or their own is but little, and
will not bear their giving of increafe, and fuftain themfelves too in this cafe it is their life and bread, nothing is to be
exadled, as it is, Deut. xxiii.
4. Folks would not fo empty
their hands by lending to rich folks all (if they may fpare any)
as to be incapacitated to lend freely to the poor, for fo men
may fruftrate the great end of this command, and fail againft
the rules of charity.
5. There is unlawful ufury, and to be
guarded againft, when men coniider not what ufe the borrower maketh of money, how he debaucheth and fpendeth
by eit, if fo be their increafe be fure, or coniider not if
mergent providences the borrower, without his own fault,
loft much; for equity faith that confideration ought to be
6.
here, and we fhould not be fwayed only by our gain.
Folks would not make a trade of this ordinarily (which is
but for neceffity) either to enrich themfelves, or to keep
themfelves idle, and to prejudge lawful callings It would be
either when anothers neceffity calleth for ir, or our inability otherways to trade, warranteth it, as if it be by weaknefs,
or under-age, and the like, as is that of orphans, widows,
minifters, and others, who by their ftations are kept up from
other tradings, and yet allowed to provide for their families ; who may otherways do, may not, cannot io plead for
exception.
7. Folks would be fwajed to lend or not lend,
not
:

We

;
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not according to their own fecurity only, butalfo accordin
to the borrowers necefiity, and their own duty, as theLord'j

word, Luke

vi.

35. plainly holds forth.

<N<xxx>o<>oe ;>c^

THE NINTH COMMANDMENT
Exodus

xx. Verfe 16.

Thou Jhalt not bear jalfe witnefs againji thy neighbour.

THE how

Lord having

in

the foregoing

commands

directed

walk with others in reference to their honour, life, chaftity, and eftate Now becaufe men and humane focieties are greatly concerned in the observing of
truth and ingenuity, he cometh in this command to direct
us how to be tender of this, that by us our neighbour be
not wronged in that refpeel, but that on the contrary all
means may be ufed to preferve truth for his good, to prevent what may load his name, and to remove what lieth oa
The fcope of it is the prefervation of verity and ingenuit.
ity amongft men, Col. 111. 9. Lie net one to another. Eph. iv.
25. Speak every man the truth, &c. and ver. 15. Speak the
us

to

:

truth in love ; becaufe if otherwife fpoken, it is contrary to
the fcope of this command, which is the prefervation of our
neighbours name from a principle of love: The (in forbidden here isexpreffed by falfe witnefs bearing, which is efpecially before judges, becaufe that is the moft palpable grofs
way of venting an untruth, under which (as in other commands) all the letter are forbidden.
Although there be many forts of fins in wor4s, whereby
we wrong others, yet we think they are not at all to be redu*
ced to this command, for injurious and angry words belong

command, and filthy words to the feventh but
take here fuch words as are contrary to truth, and fait
cfpecially under lying or wronging of our neighbours name ;
truth being an equality or conformity of mens words
to the thing they fpeak, as it is indeed, and in itfelf
And
to the fixth

•,

we

Now

:

lying being oppofite

thereto,

we may cenfider

it

two ways,

1. In reference to a man's mind, that is, that he fpeak as
he thinketh in his heart, as it is Pfal. xv. 2. this is the firft
rule whereby lying is difccrned, if our fpeech be not aniwerable to the inward conception which it precendeth to ex-

prcfl

